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HUME MILL CHRISTM
far "beyond the needs of primitive
man, and according to the economy
of nature, stored up a supply for the

greater need of a civilised people of

a future time.
Scarcely 40 years ago, the worldWOKK SOW ODEIt WAY

-- FIKST PILE Dill VEX. began to receive and use what ho had

thus been prepared. An idea was

conceived to catch and cook the salmon

bv the ton and send it abroad pre

pared and ready for the table.1 iido How )ly KokiwihIs toToaM
AldnNxtt by Messrs. Hiiino

rtiirt Wrljrht.
A small cannery was ercvieu at

i
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OINTMENTS
ami iippoltirUe will not,

citniuit ilo more ilmn

reliovo you.

It ri'nulrrs mi liilcrunl roiuedy
tu romavo (he rnti and elTit't

a rurt.
Ask your drunvltt for Dr.

lVrrln's iKiokk'l on ibe nibjoct.

Sacramento and soon after on the

Columbia river. The business jtvew

until now the revenue from the Co

lumbia rlvr pack alone Is one and

one-ha- lf million dollars. The canned

salmon is known throughout the

breadth of the civilised world. Can-eri-

'extend from the sunny Sacra

Monday, Ausrust ISth, 19J1, is a day
that will long bo remembered in As-

toria history, as the date of the t riv-

ing of the first pile for .Jeore W.
Hume's large sawmill. The day was
an Ideal one, and a crowd of several
liundred loyal Astorlans was present
..t ih. .irtvln ivral rnrrtaires took

ments to the froaen waters of the

Yukon river, and the coast pack has
reached the enormous amount of four kmif Ifl JAN. 1903WILL BE 1million cases, and a value of fifteen

TO SMOKERS Of THE C. J. Trenchard
Iniurattce Commission and Snipping,

Mr. Hume's Invited guests o Tongue million dollars.
Point, leaving the Occident at ;S0 a, About the same time with the

m. When the party reached the mill opening of the Columbia river, the

illo they found that a large numb?r j neighboring fertile mountain tops and

had preceded them, and another crowd .hillsides sent up a growth which in

was following. Everything was In read- - the sunshine and mists developed Into

laess for the drive, and at exactly 10:29
j large forests, another great storehouse,

the first stroke was given, and the hlch latd up material for the future,
erection of the new Hume sawmill had U radius of 30 miles would describe

begun. about us a district containing SO bll- -

Afler the pile had been driven into !,jon ftH.t wort today In lumber MO

best Atnt Wells Farto and Ta
clflo Kxprs Com i ante. Cus-
tom Houe Oroker.AND

its nnal resting; jjmvc vv.c ,11111110115 or oouan.
" The pioneer and founder of thechampagne was placed on the too of Andrew Asp,

Wigei laler, IIkUhIII ii4 ItrmsMrsalmon Industry, ready to take up newIt. and another stroke of the driver

christened the new enterprise as "The enterprises which would contribute
oini Lumber Company. At to the needs of the great IndustriesTongue I

- . a i.rM (tanner, bearing i . . l - . -- ; .. im.
riRST-CLA- 8 WORK AT
R SEASONABLE TRICM.

me same unre r. - oi me prenenv uHiiwuiwti, .
the name George W. Hume, was un- -

Jon tnes, forM,ts and the efforts Just
furled at the top of the pile driver, jonnlng to be made to convert them
Three hearty cheers and a tiger, were ,into iumber. He saw the lumber

for the good friend of Astoria. dUstry to be but in Its Infancy. The
tr Hume,
Hon. J. Q. A. Eowiby gave a very

m,mnrlate address, which was fol

time to be ripe. The markets of the
world to be hunry. That there is a
greater breadth of civilization than
ever before, and the Industries and

Special Attention Olven lo flhlp r
ettamboat Rpslrlnf,0nral lllaes-stntibln- f,

Vlrt!-C1a- u IIomm-Shoeln- a,

&lowed by Manager Charles 'Wright, of

the Occident. Mr. Wright said that (commerce of the Uire demand great-M- r.

Hume was the best kind of a man eT quantities of lumber,
to help build up a city, Decause he I

He chose lhls nM)t for a min
never asked for a handout, but paid to us-- a familiar phrase, "fail
for everything he got; he brought ani nn meet." From here by land
money Into a town and did not ask for jcnn fleiivere(j the iarr to the

(OltNEn TWELFTH AND PUANB

a bounty to carry away to another jcltlt?s 0f th? continent, by rail and j

city's coffers. And Mr. Wright spoke jsteam t0 innd and ports of the j

the truth. His remarks were loudly Tne enterprise this day started j

Dr. T. L Ball

DENTIST.
U Commercial Btrtet Astoria, Ore. '

e . . , .. .heered. is noi snort uvea, ana its lounner.
when he shall sit In the, clow of theMr. Hume spoke briefly. He thank-

ed his friends for their presence and

kind words, and he assured them that
whatever he undertook to do was done

thoroughly. After he had closed, an

setting sun of life, will rejoice with
parental pride to the work car-
ried on by his son. Fortunate is the
youth that enters the beginning of this
new century, so equipped for Indusother three cheers and a tiger were j

trial achievements.given In his honor.
mvbii1 cflsps of chamoagne were We citizens look upon this as the

C. (II. Barr, Dentist

Mans.ll Building.

171 Commercial St., Astoria, Ore.

TEUSf HONHJ RED WW.

J A FASTABEND
OENERAL COMTRACTOR
AND BUIUDEit.

anri 'Arvtvwiv was mvnea iu , , . , . ... . . ."'" " oeKinnin oi me greai expon iraae
partake. And all partook. Of course, tha h predicted for Astoria. j yall drank to the health of Mr. Hume, j, Js export of homf Mtks

of the new mill. .and to the success mftnufnrtllna thr,n the

v m wm mi w .Pi Pa lit

5vniiDs

There was quite a scramble for the fo
--

f
empty aam-aa- m bottles, which will be j.t or manuf;U.turea

souvenirs of the event LIflw.here.kept as Thl!t mi but the fore.
. Bowlby said in Part:Judge runner of others to follow and the

"Fellow cltUens: It has been cus- -
of a fnversion of

tomary to gather about large enter- -
lumber. The

prises and welcome its advent with vm opportunItysome appropriate ceremony. The very he of
fact of such a custom proves the ben- -

deveoDment of the third na-u-- indus-ef- lt

of new Industries to the public as rf
well as to the promoters. of mg ent iilp toJ rnrl!lt(inefli

"We have come together today to
'The Tongue Point Lumbering ('0111- -

welcome such an enterprise. When ,
panv, will be to quicken and increase

the waters of the Inland Empire buR.neps n this A ww
broke through the Cascade mountains .,ndustries nn fi th(, d an
and formed the Columbia river, the lTOmninain)r .rmmtr. a h anJ
salmon ascended the stream and spread ....., eotlp

..

Into its tributaries, to increase and j

fmaintain their kind. They did this

Some Inter-

esting Facts
When people are mitti n,lv!.if a

trip, whether on liunlncas or pteaaure,
thiy naturally want th best serv'.e
olitiilniUilo na far as apd, c.Hiifort and
afciv In cfmeernifl, Kmployes ft th

WISCONSIN OKNTRAL I.INRH r
Mild to sen'e the public and our trains

are oprr-nte- nn to make Hk
with diverging lines at all

Junction points.

rutlinnn I'alnce Sloping and Clmlr
Cur on through train.

I'Mnlng cvr service imperiled. Meals
a la carte.

In order to obtain the flint-eliU- wr-vic- e,

ak th tk'ket att-'n- t to soil you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central lines
and you will maku llrort if.ii.cctlons
itt St. I'nul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Rivat.

For any further Information ca'.l on
any ticket airent ,or correspond with

J AH. C. DSD, On. Paas. Ag'l.
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee. Wis.

CTiRNKR PTOXE IS LAID.

Archbishop Christie Delivr-r- an

Amid the Impressive services of the
Catholic church the corner stone of
the new Catholic church was laid on

Sunday afternoon at th rorn-- r of
Fifteenth street and Grand avenue.
Archbishop Christie, nf Portland, of-

ficiated at the services, assisted by

will the United States coltect Taxes on

during the Month of December, 1902?HOW MANY CIGARS
(Cigar bearing $j.oo per thouund ta.)

the resident pastor. Father Lane, and
the Fathers Reily and Water". 2iven ,n January, 1903, to the persons whose estimates

.2i.SUUUU ar(k nexrtxii to the nnmher nf ricrara nn which $l.OO tax Der$14A document commemorative of th? . - - - - - - - , " - - .

thousand is paid during the month of December, 1902, as shown by the total sales of

ini fa
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vie. ... llftl ,
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' lis

event, signed by the officiating clergy
and the hulltlfne committee and Wri-
ng the parlnh seal, was deposited In Stamps ITiaae oy ine UHllCU otaics niicniai revenue ucpai tiuciii uuiiii wsi"M "y"- -'

Distribution will b made b.s follows i

the stone with several coins and med-

als, publication of the document hav-

ing been made previously by Father
Lane. At the close of the ceremony
eloquent addresses were delivered bv
Archbishop Christie and Fathers

NOTICE FOR PfDLICATlON.

United Stntcs Inil OlUce, nt Oregon
City, Oregon, June SO, 19:
Notice Is hereby given Uiat In com-

pliance with the provisions of the net
of C'onirreits of June S, 1H78, entitled
" An act for the nli of timber binds
In h Btates of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Waslrlngton Territory,"
as extended to all the Public Land
States bv net of AiigJt 4, 181.

MAHY L. ORT8CHILD,
of Portland, Coumy of Multn.vmnh,
State of Oreuon, has this dny filed In
this office her sworn statement No.

To the (1) person estlmsllDg the closest ,. ...
To the 2 persons whose estimstes are next closest....
To the 5 persons whose estimstes are next closest ...
To the 10 persons whose estimates are next closest. . ,

To the 20 persons whose esltmates are next closest
To the.... .25 persons whose estimates are next closest
To the. ... 60 persons whose estimates are next closest

To the.. ..100 persons whose estimstes are next closest
To the. .8,000 persons whose estimstes are next closest.....
n,- - .i-- - wwi .Hnni whtu fifnfMi ft r nikTt clnaeat. ...

O'Reilly and Lane, who dwelt on the
sacred significance of the ceremory.

. .(12.500.00 each).

..(1.000.00 eac(i).

....(toOO.OO each).
....($230.00 esoh)
....(1 100.00 each).

(ttO.OO escb).
(123.00 each).
($10.00 each).

($5.00 each 1.

$5 000.00 In cask
6.000.0O "
6.000.OO "
6.00000 "
6.00000 "
2.60000 "
2,60000 "
2.60O.00 "

20.000.00 "
15,000.00 "

76,000.00
iill send10 we ,o,wv jwwu. -- - - :

To the 80.000 persons whose estimates ere next closest we w

one box of J50 Cremo " Clgeri (rslue $2.50 per bor. 6805, for the purehaae of the lot 13,
of section 1, 8. half of SB. quarter,
and NW. quarter of BK. quarter of.1142,500.0035,213 personsy Mellon No. 1, in townsnip No. 4 norm,
ranjre No. 10 Wfst, and will olt.r proof
to show that land hought Is more val-

uable for Its limber or stnno than for
ntrrlcultirral purposes, and to establish
her claim to snld land before the Rex-iHt- er

and Receiver of this office at
Ore-jrn- 'lly, on Snturday, the 20th day
of September, 1902.

and expressed deep pppreelatinn of the
generous assistance given by the pa-

rish and the general public towards
the great work so auspiciously begun.
The building committee consists of
Messrs. John Devlin, Edward O'Con-

nor, Willam Cook and Henry 55iipf.

Bishop Christie in his addrevs Im-

pressed his congregation v ith the
thought that In order to hi' the pews
of the new cathedral, -- a, h member
must endeavor to so live that a good
example might be given. Each to live
a loyal and devoted life; observing
the laws and doctrines of the Catholic
church. It Is the Intention to build
a school for bovi, and i'? soon ns
the building of the church is td

the work will be nniVrrnk' n

and a building to do credit to A iorU

V.
Every 100 bands from above named cigars will entitle youto four estimates.

(On "Florodora" band cooaiiof u two bind, froa Ui 6 cent cigar mcntlooed; Mi ao In
than 100 baodt will tx rectited at an? one lime lor itilmjin.)

Information wblch msy be of ralue in making estl mates -tbe number of Cigars now bearing $3.00 Tax pe' thousand, for wblcli Slamps
bm. rsn.tiAH anfMAra below '--wwt f -

In December, 1900, 616,509,027 Cigars.
616,885.16$ "
623,035,907 " ,

In March, 1902,

" April, 1902,

" May, 1902.

467,092,208 Cigars.

479,312,170 "

496,983.717 "
445,495.483 "

" December, 1901,

Januar, ' 1902,

She names s witnesses: uryon j.
Sanfonl, of Morotnvllla, Oregon: Wil-

liam Krlesel, of Portland, OrPRWi; Al-

fred Onstafxon, of Portland, Oregon;
Frel C. Ortsrhlld, of Portland, Ore-

gon.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describ- lands are
requeued to file their Halms In this
office on or before said 2flth dny of
September, 1902. CHAS. B. MOORFjfl.

Register.

February, 1902,
will be erected. ni.ti-itiiitin- nf the awards will beIn caie of a tie In estimates, the amount offered will be divided equally among Ihoio entitled to It,

itevenue Department of the United Stsles for Uecemoer.
tn&de soon after January 1st, 1903 as the Bguree are obtainable from the Internal

Assisted by CUTICURA OINTMENT,
tlit Grtit Skin Cure, for proCTvin, puri-tyin- g,

And beautifying the ilun, for
deaniine the scalp of crutU, scales, and
dandruff, and the stopping; of falling hair,
for softening, whitening, and toothing red,
rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes,

itchings, and chafings, and for all the pur-

poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery.
Millions of Women use CUTICURA
SOAP in the form of baths for annoying
inflammations and irritations, or too free

or offensive perspirations, in the form of
washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and
for many sanative, antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves to
women, especially mothers. No amount
of persuasion can induce those who have
once used these great skin purifiers and
beautiiiers to use any others.

Complet Treatment lor every Humour, SI.
Cuu6l.Urig0tCUTlcUKA8OJJ'pc.),to cleanse
the skin of crueu and settles, and soften
ttie thickened cuticle, CtrriuuKA Oiktmeki
(..), to Instantly ally itehing, Innamma.
Hon, and Irritation, and rootlie and Ileal, and
CtiTieuiu Rkkolvbmt Tills (Mc.), to cool
and cleanse uie blood.

CmccRA Rrsolvekt Pills (Hiocolats
Coated) are s new, tanteleaa, odorless,

sutistitute for tue celebrated liquid
OiTictmA RiMOi.vi.NT,a well a for all other
blood purifiers and Uuniour cares. In screw-ca- p

rials, conuiuiug UO (loses, price 2SC

Mi thimiilHwt th world, Brlttos Depot.
n,.rttrhoutSl,liil. rmct il.potij Km ae U
Hn. Portia l)ro ab Cma. Coj., Sou
fiuiiaHS,U.S.A. "All rival Uw alia," &

Write your lull name ana rosi vjwcv aaurew piaimj uu jiiiujw uauua, tue I oaiage, or CAproa wmj v-- J i -

muit be fully prepaid, in order for your estimate to participate.
All estimites nnder Ibis olfer mart be forwnrded before Decenber 1st, IW2, ( the . . FIXinODORA TAO COMPANY, Jersey City. N. J.

You do not low the value of your band.' Receipts will be sent you for your bands, and the recelpU will be Just as... . . n - . - . i a cm a i . . nf th other Cigars

TERRIFIC FTOP.M IN' DAKOTA.

GRAND FORKS, X. D., Aug. 1'- -A

terrific storm passed over thr cistern
part of the state last niqht. At Rol-l- a.

the house of a settler, whose name
Is not known, was blown down and
his wife and three children killed.

g00d US tat Dallas tnenueives id muring rrcsenw. vire wa iium iiuiuuuih, r iwo nanus irvin Lm

mentioned above, will count In aecuring Present the same as one tag from Star," Horse Shoe," Spear Head," SUndara p. n a I Tit .i M UAlmn Dlnj MMIL, ' T.. Suv lark." "Old Honesty, ' 4
Razor," or "Planet" Tobaccos or one "Sweet Caporal" Cigarette Box Front.
. . .... . . j. u .ith um ini lidrni iridiilf vrittm m tub. Rl.nb a,.tiM IH bf aMlM up" application.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice Is hereby given to nil whom
It mny concern, that the undersigned
has been duly appointed the admin-
istratrix of the estate of Joseph Kar-vnne- n,

deceased, by the County Court
of Clatsop County, Orjron, nnd all
ncrsons having claims nxnlnst the es-

tate of snld deceased are required to
present the snme duly verified to the
undersigned at her home In New As-

toria, In Clntsop County, Oregon, with-
in six months from this date.

ORKKTA KARVONF.N.
Dated nt Astoria this 15th dny of

August, 1902.

Illustrated Catalogue of Presents for 1903 and 1904 will be ready for distribution about October 1st, 1902, ana win i
nt ton Mnti. nr ten tobacco tam. or twentr ciicar bands. V

CRUSHED BY BURNING LOG.

EVERETT, Aug. 18. At Buck's log-

ging camp, near Pultan, a workman
named Hanking was killed yesterday
by being crushed under a burning log.

A'f


